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THROWS A BOMB1JAPANISVERYDOUB,tu,

A.1TEM 1T ft! ADR TO A9SASSINA1 E
N lOi: OdVKUNOK DliUiUIOU.

DEED FOLLOWS SENTENCE

ri:EMSu' m.syiN vbkv uioii in
FINLAND.

IntiMln of Procurator General Marl

Juit itooti Ordered liuprlnooeu
for Life Another

Ueporr.

HELIN.GFORS, I'lnland. - Two
bours aficr Karl Leonard nohentha)
h'irl been sontorcod to licprlsonnn'ot
for life at bard labor for the
assassination of Procurator Geroral
Boisalon Solulnen on February 6 last,
Mi attempt was made to assassinate
Vice Governor Duetrlcb as he .war
leaving the senate.

The vice governor had walked
across the square when suddenly as
be neared tho pollco master's office,
ft man on the curb throw a bomb
from a distance of fifty paces. The
bomb fell short but tho vice governor
was blown oil his feet by the cxplo-bto- n

which shattered the windows
of the neighborhood for hudnreds of
yards.

Vice Governor Deutrlch wob as-nist- ed

to the police station. Ho was
burned and injured about tho legs
and oled profuslely, but his wounds
iro declared uot to be fatal.

ST. PETERSBURG. A circumstan-
tial report of an attempt on tho lire
)f Constantino Petrovitch Pobledo-aostof- l,

chief procurator of the holy
synod, is current In St. Petersburg,
nut ine Associated press Is unable to
Jbialn conlirmatiou of it. The
authorities and even tho pollco at
be Tsarskce Selo railroad station

?j3re, where the attempt is roported
to have been made, disclaim all
Knowledge of any such happening.

According to the report, as M.
3obiedonstell stopped from one of
.he coaches on the train from Tsar-fco- e

Selo, whore ho is residing during
tho summer, u man about twenty-eigh- t

years of ago rushed up with a
tivolvor in his hand, but ho was
lazed by a quicK-wltte- d passenger

"before he could shoot and was turned
over to the police.

ST. PETERSBURG The PutilotI
tron works, which have continued a3

"'tho principal source of industrial
disorders in St. Petersburg since tho
ihbginnlng of the movement started
oy Father Gapon, were finallly closed
'fteratwo weeks' warning to that
effect. A small crowd of workmen
unci agitators attempted to make a
3woustratlon ana a bomb was
thrown which railed to explode. The
utiulfestants were dispersed by

Cossacks.

an ex: losion KILLS fivk,

LlichtitlDGT Set Dyimmlto Off IVlth
Turrlblo Keoult,

; DES MOINES, la.-F- lvo miners
were literally blown to pieces by the
.explosion of twenty-liv- e pounds or
dynamite io a storage powder house
at the West Riverside coal mine,
two miles west of tho oity

i Tne dead are.
CHARLES BROWN, engineer;

Jeavts wife and daugnter.
LUKE MILLER, sinker, bachelor.
II A RitY BELKNAP, sinker,

bachelor.
DELL VANCE, sinker, leavjs

wife and four children,
r GEORGE ARkOWOOD, pump
mau; leaves wife and fojr children.

Heads, arms and limbs were
scattered around for a distance of 500
feet. Not a soul knew of tho explos-
ion until the appearance of tho day
sh'ft at Gr.'IO, when tbo horrible
spoctacle presented itseif. The men

live In number wore engaged in
islnklog a now shaft, and during the
early morning hour a sovero rniu
storm came up which compelled tbo
men to stop work. Thoy sought
shelter from the storm In tho powder
house. While In tho hcuso, the
'lightning struck a tree near the
huiiaing and from there ran to the
house, igniting the dynamite as well
,as two kegs of powder.

(
Not a piece of wood Iarcer than a

.tout long remains of the building.
The nearest house was 800 feet away
jand tho Inmates knew notning or tho
iaccident, attributing tho noise to
jthe bolt of lightning.
, The day Rhlft appeared ac G:30.
iSome of the bodies are so badly dis-figur-

that identification is impos-
sible.

THINKS C7.AU S I'LAV'INO
DOUttLU GAME,

Kustlnn Oeuernl Atlcpts Molt Optl-uiWtt- c

Tone uji Jupunoso Are
Korcttl lo Saek i

slice

TO It 10 It is believed that Em
poror Nicholas recently sent au on
cjuraginp message to General Lino
vltcli promising him men, provisions
f.na ultimate vlcto.y It is also

that tho Russian emperor .v

ordered the mobilization of
four army corps. This fact taken in
connection with tho reported limita-
tions uf M. WItte's power u cnlcf
peace pienipotcntKiry is deemed to
be a sign that Russia is not sincere
in her express desire for tb con-

clusion of peace". "
x

Heavy seas ar Mill Mica off ftxo
coast of the Island of"Sakhalin, and
further roportB or the Japanese oper-

ations there are not expected in tno
near future.

Vice Admiral Kamlraura reportB,
that his flotilla of torpedo boat do-- ,

stroycrs was shelled by the Russians'
at Yuklwan, the attacking force
numbering about 200. The flotilla
replied and 6llenced the Russians,
after wh4cb cavalry was discovered
retiring and was sholled. Tho flu-tl- la

also discovered a Russian cavalry
patrol at Sunshine and turned Ita
lire upon them. The cruiser Ohihaya
shelled tho Russian guard and signal
men pjstcd on a hill north ef Geka
in tho western extremity of Laslhn-pa- o

in nor thorn Korea.
HEADQUARTERS OF THE

RUSSIAN ARMY, GODZYADANI,
Manchuria. In conversation with a
correspondent of the Associated
press regarding the presont military
situation with General Babtjanoff,
commander of the third Mancburian
army, adopted a most optimistic
tone. He declared the Japanese were
unable to advance both on acoount
of tho strcnghtening of tho Russian
positions and because they have not
fully recovered from their own losses
at tho battle of Mukdon. He con-

cluded: "Never during the whole
war has the Russians army besn so
strong In every respect as at present.
The Japanese know this and there-for- o

thoy wish for peace."

UUSUAND AblCS ALLOWANCE.

I'ooullar Salt of Furmor Net Torlcoi
la Edinburgh

EDINBUlCGn.-Slngu- lar docu-
ments have been submitted in the
suit of Nathaniel Gibbs Ingraham,
formerly of New York against his
wife, formerly Edith Nowcomb
Ward, now pending bsfore the court
of sessions here. Mr. Ingraham asks
that his wife be ordered co carry out
their ante-nupti- al settlement under
which he claims no Is entitled to
$1,500 a year, and also claims $4,000
per year hy virtue of a bond granted
In his favor. The wife contends that
the contract and bond wore ob-

tained by fraud. She alleges that
after her separation from her first
husband, Reginald H. Ward, the
plaintiff, induced her by various In-

sidious devices like fortune telling,
to Institute divorce proceedings
against Ward and also Induced her
husband to consent to the proceed-
ings. They (Mr. and Mrs. Ward)
were divorced In 1903 and Mrs. Ward
then married Ingraham. Before the
marriage Mrs. Ward says she was
taken to a lawyer's olllco and was
induced to sign an ante-nupti- al set-
tlement contract without reading
the papers or knowing what thoy
contained. The plaintiff says the de-

fendant proferred marriage to him
first and he declined, but afterward
consented to please her as she was in
poor health.

S'VO.TIS0 I'OOli HOOM "WINS

Cy oWcers Cuiinot luturfer Wit
Intortirate ISuHiness.

CHICAGO. Indirectly protected
by a federal court Injunction
Chicane's floating pool room, the
City of Traverse, will go into com-
mission and receive racing news from
tho Wireless Telegraph company as
was tho practlco before tho Chicago
police raided the o dices of the tele
graph company In the railway ex
hange building some time ago.

Counsel, for the wireless company
raised tho point that tho city did
not have the power to lnterfero with
interstate commerce in the form ol
messages sent from statu to state by
means of telegraph and bo wai
uphold by the court.

U. S. SHIP BLOWS UP

UOILKKS OF U. H. GUN1IOAT HEN
NINGTON EXl'I.ODK.

BODIES HURLED IN AIR

FOKCKD TO LIE MAIMKO IN CLOUDS

Of STKAM.

. . v

Fifteen Men Mlnlnpr While Many
Injured Aro Hxpettrd to Lit

Terrible hct'ncft nt Huspl-tat- s

ami I'loM.

SANDIEGO, Cal.-Tweny- -elght

dead bodies at morgues, on piers
and on a deck of a ruined vessel of
tin United States navy, scores of
men aro lying grloveously or paln
fully injured in sanitariums and
hospitals, and fifteen sailors aro
missing and probably have found
death in tho waters of the harbor
as a result of an explosion of a
boiler on hoard the United States
gunboat Bennington.

Among tho injured are Preston
Carpootor, Arapahoe, Neb., J. O.
Barchus, Omaha, ,Neb., seaman, W.
V. Kcnnody, Lyons, Neb., and W.
A. Uarley, Nelson, Neb.

Lieutenant Perry was so oadly
burned tbat there is no hope of his
recovery. .

Lieutenant Yutcs while injured Is
not in a serious condition

Nil Wnrnlnpr Given.
At a moment whou the warship

lying at anchor and with her officers
and crew quietly attending to their
duties on board, was tho objoct of
interest to hundreds of people ob-

serving her from the piers, pleasure
boats and passing ferry boats, a cloud
of steam suddenly burst from a point
just forward of tho suioko stack out
of which che spectators wero horri-
fied to sco budls and human frag- -
racnts Iturlcd 4,igh in tho air and
scattered over the surrounding
water.

The outburst was accompanied by
a roar as of thunder aud a shock thut
recked vessels nearby. In an in
stant the air wa3 filed with shrieks
and bellows of pain 'rora the
wounded, which could bo heard
ashore, and with flying framncnts of
human beings and pieces of the
ship's superstructuie.

Wounded S riiRKlo hi Wutor,
The next moment bloody sailors

were fighting, crippled In tho water
against death in only a less sudden
form than that from which they had
escaped while row boats launches
and tugs were being driven to the
rescue as fast as arms wind and
steam could carry them.

A ferry boat which was passing
nearby turned and hastened to render
assistance her own deck crowded
with frightened men and women
who saw the havoc that had been
wrought in a twinkling.

A most htrrible sight met those
who appnaclud. In the water men
with blackened laces were struggling,
Handicapped by injuries. Others on
deck were covered with blood and
giirne, some dead, some wounded
frightfully, while otfer working to
rescue comrades who were yet helow
cither dead or ding. The smaller
boats turned their attti)H'in to those
in the water, taking thtm to the
wharves as fast as a few had been
taken aboard a small craft At the
wharves preparations were speedily
made tor taking care of the injured
In what by this tlmo was seen to c
a disaster uf awful proportions.

Ambulances wero telephoned for,
every express wagon and driver who
could be rjached bytoleplnne was
summoned; physicians were notified
and hospitals Informed. Within
half an hour from tho tlmo of the
explosion carriages, bougies, auto-
mobiles and street cars wtro bearing
burdens of victims toward the hos-
pitals. The sight which mot the
eyes of hundreds ulong the street was
one never to be rorgotten. Wagons
with a dozen wonded men were not
raro. One had eight sitting or reel-
ing against tho sides, holding in
their laps. I heads of comrades near
to death, all them with faces
black wjch smqke and grimo and
maujr chotheH io nothing but trous-
ers.

The force of the explosion was
terrific beyond conception. Human
bodies were hurled Into the air to a
height probably not loss than 200
feet. Most of the aien on board were
ns3embled betweon decks ubovo tho
boilers when the explosion occurred.
Here is where the most frightful
slaughter took nlacc.

ROYALTY HAVE DINNER

UNUSUAL MEKTINO OF 'J IIEItULEIU
OF TWO NATIONS.

Visit cf M. White In Pnrl ttnrked
DrptrHuo of i Suuclnl
Courier With Mrstngu

lor 81. I'etershurc

ST. PETERSBURG. --The om-por-

loft reterhotl on board tho
Imperial yacht Standart ror Bjnrko,
forty-fiv- e mlle3 to the northwost
across tho gulf of Fliland. no goes
to meet Emperor William at dinner
on board the German imperial yacht
Hohen.nllern.

An official statement has been
issued to the effect that Emperor
Nicholas called on tho yaoht Polar
btnr, accompanied by Grand Duke
Michael Alexandrovitoh for the
archipelago tolntcrvlow the Emperor
William who is cruising in tho yacht
Ilohonzollern In tho Baltic sea and
tho gulf of Finland.

PARIS. Emperor Nicholas' cruise
in tho gulf of Finland to moot
Emperor William is tho suljoct of
much comment in tho press.
Certain newspapers express tho fear
that tho German emperor will Influ-
ence tho Russian and will hindor
the carrying out of tho peace pro-ura-

while others are of tho opinion
that Emperor William will seek to
estrange Russia from Franco. Tho
Journal des Debats says that the
first acts of Emperor Nicholas on
his return to Russia will bo lookod
foiward to with particular interest.

As a sequel to the conference be-

tween Premier Rouvior and M.
Wltto, nt tho foreign otiico, tho Rus-

sian peaco plenipotentiary held an
extended conversation botweon M.
NclidotT, tho Russian ambassador,
aftor which a special courier loft for
St. Petr.rsburK, having dispatches
lrom the emperor.

The utmost discretion Una been
observed with reference to tho
changes made at tho recent meeting,
but there is reason to bellove that
the Froach premier Ib now fully ac
quainted with the Russian stand
point and with tho line of action
which M. Witto will adopt ut tho
peace nonforenco. M. Witte appears
to bo satisfied with M. Rouvler's
assurances that Franco will adopt
every possiblo moans to assist her
ally to roach satisfactory arrange-
ments. The friendly relations of
tho French government with Great
Britain will undoubtcdlyplay a promi-
nent part when tho period for a
direct exchange of views begins. It
Is believed tnat this was the chief
point discussed during tho conver-
sation at tho Qua! D'Orsay, but until
tho lines are defined on which the
negotiations will b'e conducted
France can only promise to uso her
lnfiueace for the best interests of
her allr.

Until now both parties have suc-
ceeded In keeping tholr rcspeotlvo
programs from publicity and, there-
fore, assertions emanating from var-
ious quarters purporting to specify
the claims of either side are purely
speculative. It Is tno universal de-

sire that tho result of the conference
will bo a cessation of tho hostilities
while the hope is expressed that
Russia will bo able to Und an Issuo
from her awkward situation with-
out sacrllilclng nor national, jielfres-pec- t.

ST. PAUL, Mlnn.-BaroInlCom- ura,

tho Japanese envoy to tho Russo-Japane- se

pace conference, arrived in
St. Paul over the Great Northern
railway. While no oiIHal welcome
was accorded the baron and his
party, they wero greeted at tho
station by several hundred people,
Including among them city and
btato oniolals and prominent St.
Paul business and club men, besides
a laigo number of Japanese residents
of the Twin Cities. The party left
at night on tho Burlington rpad
for Chicago

MOSCOW.-T- hc final maetlflfc of
the zemsbvo congress adopted a
motion of Prince Dulgrrouki that
tho bureau bo granted power to call
the next congress rcnrosnnrnUvPs
from tho outskirts of tho empire
and from places where zernstovs are !

not held and also from various
agricultural and financial societlos. '

The bureau Is further authorized to
'

enter Into an agreement with various
organizations, unions und societies. !

After arranaing for financial sup-
port of the congress by taxing dele
gates, a proposal to Invite peasants
to toe congress was adopted. Tho
congress unfavorably recolvo tho
suggestion that workmen's organ
izations be invited and referred tho
matter to tho bureau
was then taken.

NEBRASKA NOTES

A largo amount of pormincnt
cement si do walk is being put down
at Albion this year, and by tbo
time snow file hut few towns of ita
slzo in tho state will he better fixed
for walks than Albion.

loo Stevenson agod 18, has been
drowned In the lake at 'othenborg
whtlo swimming with a number of
ether young men Tho hedy was
recovcrod abou thlrtv minutes aftor
the drowning

Elmo 'Jackson who was lodged In
Jail at Beatrice on an old charge of
hog stealing, against him
by Sher ff Case of b'alrbury, has been
released at. tho Instance uf tho Jeff-

erson county official, who dccldod
not to prosecute him.

Reaver Crossing is to have n new
bank, callod tho Cltlzons bank, and
it will bo capitalized at $25,000. A
new brick or cement building will
bo erected for it. Ita promoters are
strong representative business men
and sub3tanolat farmers uf that local-

ity.
While attempting to urrest a tramp

In tho railroad yards at Beatrice,
Shorlft Ed Case wus stabbed by tho
man. Tho wound was in. the fuco
and is nut serious. Caso knocked
tho man down with the butt of his
ruvolvor and succcdod In arresting
him.

SauCIln Rodford has severed his
connection with tho Western Union
Telegraph company at Beutrlco as an
operator, and left for Omaha to take
a position with the Union Pacific
company In the telegraph depart-
ment.

A freight train has been wrecked
on the B. & M. on Anderson's till
near So ward. Two cars worj de-

molished. A tramp was sadly
bruised and otherwise hurt.

Masons have begun laying brick
for the now two-stor- y doublo brick:
store building uf Hahn Brothers &
Held at Leigh. The new structuro
when complote will cost $10 000 and
will bo a gro:it Improvement to tho
town.

Sammlo King, the
of Frame King, the Bennett photo-
grapher, has fallen from a treo'
striking on the points of a picket
fenco and sustaining two patnfu
and serious wounds in tho urolps,
very nearly dlsombowllng him.

Will Hubresky, u young blacksmith
of Schuyler, aged 20 years Ins been
brought before the beard of Insanity
and found to bo a fit subject for tho
asylum. Hubrosky Is perfectly sano
at times, but labors nnder delusion
that somebody is trying to poison
him.

Wayne is making many Improve-
ments In the way of huncirods of feo
of ccmont walks, and numorous res-

idences aro In c iurso of construction.
Robert Mcllor is erecting a lino brick
store building which will be occuplul
by tho popular hardware Urm of
Necley & Craven.

Robert Probst, living at Mynard,
three miles south of Piattsmouth,
oxperlencod a painful accident wbHa
operating a gasoline engine. IT13

hand wus caught, au1 his fingers
wero so badly crushed that it was
necessary for Dr. Cook to amputato
the second ana third linger at tbo
first joint.

The five-year-o- ld son of James
Hcagland of Beatrice came vary near
being killed. Mr. Iloagland was

from Dewltt in a buggy and.
was leading a horse. The animal
became frlghtoned and umpod Into
tho rear of tho buagy In which tho
lad was riding, breaking it down and
seriously Injuring tl'e child by strik-
ing It on tho head with its hoofs.,

Aim nst Pollen, a farmer living in
Wnodvllle township, has made tho
first claim under the new bounty law
and has left three wolf scalrs with
Coun'y Clerk Graff which will npt1

him 7 50 Ho was driving a binders
when the sckl-- i bjcamo clogoed and;
when he examine it he found ho had
driven over a nest of y "ung wolves.
One of thorn bad cl.ggcd tho sickle
and rh other three ho kllloJ with
a whip stock.

Josephine Brodor, the
daughter of Fred Broncr, who llvod
at Table Rock for many year?, bas(
dlsippearel from there. Her absenco
wis no' noted until her father callodj
her to prepare breakfast tho mother;
having been an invalid, oonllned to
her chair and bed for three years,
past. Liter dovelopemonts Bhowed
that she purchased a ticket fnr
Wllber, Wash., wbero she hus rela
tives.


